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.0M AWAl.
I seeth-- f rod and old,

Atoveth roof it maples sway;
The bills l ml are bleak and cold,

Tlii- - wind nin uy and din away.
itI gaze in each m ply room,

A nd as I 4.1c u gnawing pain
I at, my in art. at thought of those

v hu ne'er vli; pass Uie doors i

nd, strolling down the orehe re1 atope,
. wide a likeness grief will crave.)

Each dead leaf seems a wllhsii il hope, r.
y.M-t- mossy hillock looks a grave.

They will not hear me If I Ml ;
They will not see these lean thai start;

Tin winter winter with It all
And wois.- - than winter In my heart.

.)li! leave;, o dry, and dead, and sere!
I ran recall home happier hoar.When summer's nngefd here.
And summer's beauty touched the nowers.

Adown the slope of a slender shape
Danced lightly, with her dying curia.

And manhood's deeper tones were blent
With the gay laugh of happy girl.

Oh! stolen meetings at the gate!
Ob! lingerings In the open floor!

Ob! nioonliicbt rambles long and late!
My heart can scarce believe thein o'er.

And yet i strange and still,
Tlie air oi sadness and decay.

The moss that crows npoo the sill-Y- es,

lot and hope have gone swa !

So like, so like a worn-on- t heart.
Which Hie last tenant nods too cold.

And leave lorever more, as they
Have left this homestead, red and old.

Poor einii v house: poor lonely heart!
"Twere ' n il hravclr, side by side,

You h A . I lie" band of time
i ni.n'' mossy wreath supplied.

Uean nt the and sigh;
.ir. win Toroe weir way.

And tii. ii ! I i.l tlie place good-by- e,

Forinai... m and weary day.

I ems. 'Ii ii'le brook;
(In an ri r I'k a noisy stream):

Tarn n'i 1. 1. to take a last load look.
Andali I. a ::uieu use a c

Bessie and Luke.

Tlie stage-driv- er was a rough-look-i- n;

giant, his big paw hidden away in fox-aki- n

gloves, aud his bodjr well covered
with a buffalo-skl- ii coat. He flung the
snail bag into the sleigh, untied the
ponies, and his shoot of "all aboard!"
brougtjt out a solitary traveler for the
cold ride of eighteen miles over tbe
enow-covere- d hills of Wisconsin.

"Weather is breakin' a little jtist now,
bat it has been awful on this route," re-

marked the driver, as the ponies got
away. "I kin git along fur rate with
live or six degrees below, but when it
comes to ten in the valley, there's good
fifteen on the bills, an' tbe wind e'en-tnn- st

cute tbe ponies in two."
Wisconsin winter weather never

makes a failure, and when a snow-stor- m

begins, there is no fet up until the
heavens have sent their last flakes. Tbe
now was two feet deep either side of

the single track in the center of the
highway, and where the wind bad a
good sweep there were drifts covering
ttie fences, with several feet to spare.

No other teams cane after none
were encountered. Tbe fierce, cold wind
was too much for farmers and ordinary
travelers. Tbe United States mail bad
tbe track to itself. Wrapped in furs,
blankets and robes, and hot bricks
teaming away on tbe straw, stage-driv- er

and traveler rode in silence for
miles. y. as the ponies slack-- ;

toed their pacea little to climb a long
bill, the driver pointed to the right and
asked :

"D'ye see that log-b- a un thar?
Bar it in mind an' I'll tell ye a story."

It was a gloomy pile of logs, curtain
down over the windows and snow-drifte- d

clear to the sills, and most of tbe land
around it was sterile hill or tangled
thicket. Over the hill, and half a mile
beyond, and the driver pointed again
and said :

"An' now take a peep at that place
place, an' I'll begin tbe story."

It was a small frame-hous- e this time,
partly surrounded by a wind-brea- k of
poplar trees. Tbe house was old and
weather-beate-n. The windows were
eovered with frost, tbe path to tbe gate
was bidden by drifts, and tbe only liv-
ing thing to be seen wasairaorold horse
standing on tbe lee-si- of a hedge. His
ribs could be traced clear from tb? road,
and be greeted the horses with a neigh,
telling of hunger and lonesoweness.

"Three weeks ago," began tbe driver,
as he cleared his throat, "both o' them
places was full of cheer. Tbe one back
there bad an old man, bis wife, and
handsome daughter, an' this one was
occupied by a bachelor named Luke
Warner. I don't know bow he came to
live here alone; but here lie was, au' he
worked bard, an' took eare o' things,
but he bad a bite to eat for beggars, an'
a good word for travelers. Them folks
b&k in tbe log-hou- were kinder new
to this section."

Tbe driver pulled tbe robes away
from bis moutb aud went on :

"Cracky to grasbue, didn't they have
a handsome gal ! She was trim as an
angel, handsome as a Jane day, and it
was nateral that Lake should fall In
love with her. He was at least thirty-fiv- e,

an' neither good lookln' nor ede-cate- d;

but you ean't tell when a gal is
goin' to love or bate.' I speet it riled
tbe old folks to think she'd take up with
a farmer, an' I s'poee they forbid him
comiu' there, leastwise that was the
talk along the road last fall. Luke
pegged away tbe same as ever."

"How old was tbe girl?" asked tbe
traveler.

"'Bout eighteen or nineteen, and she
had hair like gold. It joet makes my
heart acbe to remember her. Well, it
seemed that her and Luke were bound
to marry. Tbe old folks wouldn't give
in, and Luke fixed it to be married down
here a bit at tbe red farm-hous- e. Tbe
preacher was to be there, a crowd was
com in' to dance, and tbe gal was to slip
away from home an' come dawn with
Luke, kinder hand iu hand, as tlie
newspapers say. The gal got away in
the evening; walked over to Luke's,
and he bad bis horse and sleigh ready.
Tbey got started all right, happy as two
doves, but they had only turned out of

".r11 to w. Itl)ieropped down In chunks andiSPStffJ"1 J0 hour tb road

coo Id strike."Mer looked back over the lonelymjSKmT7r ,m,K bUi. ud went on:Lr'J only known how it cameLake's horse fell i ,to teditch. id then tie lovers ,tfoot. They went right a" in the rlrefTu"
storai, determined to reach U . ml farm-boos- e.

Right ahead here, juai iiaif wavbetween tbe houses, is where we foumi'em. Tbe storm raged for three lays,
uu iu uir fin tne anna were ten

feet high. Wheu it cleared away, u,P
gal wi missed, Luke wa. missed, amia gaug of us sot out to search the road.
Wefouud the horse dead and stiff", and
then we knew it was all up with the
children. We hod an awful time dig-gi- n'

through these drifts and tracking
tbe pair, and just nnder this hill here
is whar we found 'em ! '

He waited half a minute for an an-
swer that didn't come, and then he said:

"May tbe Lord blest Luke Warner !

When tbe snow got deep, he had taken
the cal oo his back. When he fouud
(the was freezin to death, he had taken
oft" his coats an' put them around her, and

his vest was buttonpl a rou im! Iter best!, to
take tlie place pf her lost bat. When
the snow got too deep for them, he
stopped! -- ' crouehJu' ngin the fence,
wim trie poor cat's (ace close to his. 1.sntl their liaiidti claapetl, death caroe Mwwu Hinnixu iui- - lonesome vsiiejrau
wok em. it was an awful sight, sir, paid.and the gat's father took on so that meu 3.au to liokl hi in. The neighbors baa to
Uy out the corpses and bury them, an' I

was right to put them both in one
.nvva iue luiniin weub uwu wet

hafnm ls nM sa nnnoeoi ml f lia Ir.. '.. IVr.:.
IO KUUU, lIU trtlC AUUnO " l.tlL. I

td. on.f.,1 .1.1., I-- r i,, o mlion T

.etton.mBmlw.rtnt, all nhniit.lt. such a P"
, ., ".. ,i. , T .ni" """"v '

. , ... I take
lira traveler loosen into ino iwubju i

Kiant's faee, and two tears, frozen to toe
r. ,K Ci.TJ. .ta r iiL.k urhiaranul th
man, after a lone pause, and pointing

,,- - I. hit. wltlr. "tliot Riw-- I

sie and Luke are the brightest of tbe I b'm
Ihull erowd yonder."

Joaquin Miller.

Xews comes that tbe erratic poet of
tbe Sierras is nearlng Waablncton. in
anticipation of his coming, I heard two
ladies discussing him: "lie is tbe soft-
est, silliest dunce with women too fool
ish to respect. I had such an admira-
tion for Ills splendid poetry, and when I
was introduced to Joanuiu Miller, he
said, in tbe most aileoted way, 'The dear
little white band, liow beautiful!' and
in a few moments told me to nut my
hand in my muff, or he should gomRil."

At a dinner party or lunch to which
I ...be was invited bv a literary lauv I

of Washington, the lady of the house
told him she had made and baked the
bread herself. "Very good bread,
ma'am, but I am used to better: I can
make better myself I was brought up
to it. l UKe it with a good thick orunt I

on the bottom; this han't It; it isn't I

baked on tbe bottom The lady, mueli
confused, Intimated that it was pretty
good broad for a g to make, I

she tbouirbt. "Oh, it's very good bread
above tlie average; but I could make

better.
A young lady present, tingling with

mortiflcation at bis rudeness, asked him
innocently. a few moments after, "Mr. North Canytin-I-- o

1 Roselmrg, SeoUs-- 1anv of y .? rwumt beenMiller,
published V This question, at tlie time
when the whole world was filled with
talk of Miller's "Songs of the Sierras,"
staggered the eccentric genius. lie as i

sured her that they had appeared in
uuutk lurui. snu suoweti ms cunsriu at I

such a question, asked by the prettiest
Km iu an iwiu, uiu uiitsuutv iuul i
sue escaped, giggling, wlMi some or lierl
friends to tbe other room as soon as tlie
lunch was over. "I was bound I would
take him down," said the Jeweled mai
den, laughing till tbe tears filled her
eyes at the thought of Miller's oonfu- -
sloo.

At anotner time he entered a lady s I

parlor, aud kicked bis shoes oil In the
corner, and sat in bis stocking feet.
tm r- - t creek, uanwrlsmra. uezter. Kacene
jreuiig isii) w you. "iou nau ueer
iniroooce me to tne young lauy, u you I

Know anytuing about the rules oi no--1

liteness," be blurted. These are the II

"dJ?L?r- -

L't.3ICreekTi",S6V!frlrg,TenMUUmrracaiy,Wlibor1yonoalla.

Albany, Big Prairie, Brownsville, Craw-o-f

genlos-- Uie Hner l','J!Z? ni?iU',h2EZmere eccentricities
feelings of a tnnetul
limes. I

(iEMR rnnv Ixmebuhj. Woman I

liavH Ikaan tha alavi nf aluvo it I

has takeu millions of years to eufran
cbise them; even the ornaments of tbetrl
person are but tlie badges of servitude,
Tbe golden bracelet was ouce the man- -
acle of irou

Give me the storm and tempest of
tnougnt ana action, ratner man tne
dead calm of Ignorance and faith ! Ban
ish me from Eden when von will : but
first let me eat of tbe fruit of the tree of
knowledge !

Mental slavery is mental death, and
every man who has given up. his intel
lectual ireeaom is tbe llvlu" colli u or
his dead soul.

There are men who will trust their
hearts and honors with women, but not
a dollar of money. Such meu have cor
rect ideas as to wbieh is the most valu
able iu tbeir own particular cases.

liberty is simply a question oi Intel
lectual development, and every man
who is not willing to give to every
oiuer uwu wie riKni to iree mouguu
uhlh lia jilsima fnr lilmualr in n (Inrnrnll
rascal. I

Science took a handful of sand, con- -
struetetl a. teleooone. mill with it ex -
nlored the Uiu of
euce wrested ZP.the ,iVf tf,?,'!?f,
bolts; and now the electric spark,
freighted with thought and love, flushes I

under all the waves of the pea. Science
took & tear from the cheek of unpaid
labor, converted It into steam, and cre-
ated a giant that turns with tireless
arm the countless wheels of toil.

A Sad 1ictcre. He was an old man
and badly shattered iu his mind, but
be bore biinself proudly as they Jed
him into the Itloomlugdale Insane
Asylum.

"What Is your name, ray 'good man?"
asked tne Kindly eustodlau of the Insti
tution.

"I. sir. am Samuel J. Tilden. Presi
dent of the United States," replied the
old man.

"Ah, indeed !" rejoined the custodian,
as he smiled sardonically, "we huve
here already three Presidents of the
United States and two Queens of Eng
land. You will not be lonely, Mr. Til
den. Give the President a room iu the
harmless department. William."

Aud as thev led him away a low,
hoarse souud, as of the word- -, "Eight to
seven, eight to seven ! Never, never.
never!" was heard mingling with the
wild, mocking laughter of tbe mtiumes.

Clticago Ixrnc.

A strauser at a hotel on the sea-sho-

tbe proprietor what the people
lived on. "Why," said the proprietor,
"we live on oysters aim strangers."

AOEXTK l Ult TJIU SC1V .XOKTJIWHST.
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I. Subscribers who do not give express node I
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eonttnno their subscriptions.
If any subscribers order the discontinuance I

tnelr new.pap.rs, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are

If subscribers neglect or re taselo take their I
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I

lP Creaky
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GaVKRiM. AGsLVT,

AMerliMt, Flnt leeotMl, Portland, O.
t--a

G. NEIMEYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR

I'lrit Street, bet. Aoli mid flue.

TrKKre CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINK
J v aMt com piete stock or

SCOTCX, ENGLISH, FRENCH & OBMESTIC CMOS

Which are Mnenjiiaed, and wbleh be
win i

Lvt COST PBICKS
7- -7

YOUNG MEN
Who are saflerlng from the effects of vou th-
ru tollies or indivretlon will do well to avail
tbemselTesol t b is,t lie greatest laMin ever laid
at Iheallarolsufferine linnianitv. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit ") for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
ofany kind orcharacterwhich be tindertitkes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
noUce, that you are treadinK upon dangerous
ground when you longerdelay In seeklnctbe
proper remedy for your complaint. You may
be In the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching tlie last. It you are bordering upon
tbe last.and are suffer, ng some br all or Its ill
effects, remember that If you persist In

tlie time must come when tbe
mostsklltfhl physician can render you no as-
sistance ; when the door ol hopewl 1 be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doetorfalled
of HKeeas. Then let not despair work upon
your Imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneflelalresult of his treatment before yonr
ease is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries you to a premature
grave. Full course o( treatment, T. Sendmoney by UOce order or Kxpress, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

Dimmitt's Balsam,
A SURE CURE FOR CQBSHS AND CQ13S,

Is the beatandebeanest thlntrlrnavn.
ant toiake and harmless in iu enema. Two
sjzes, retailing for Fifty Cents and One Dollar.

iLtSt uraggista ana dealers In patent

ASK FOR DRAMITT'S. TAKE NO OTHER.t. .t. n.vvi.s .v c..
Wholesale Druggists,

71 Front street.
Agents for Oregon. TORTLAND.

11

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
SALKM, OREGON.

IS. r. n.lTrilUW.S Proprietor

Tin mtas or axnenae will be snared Id keen
the enMne and erery defstrtment of this mag-nlOc- et

Hotel up to tbe mark as
B TUB BEST HOTEL IN OREGON. K

DR. J. . OLKXX,
Ucnti.st,

Sontliwest corner First and Yamhill
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FLOREKCE SEWIXG MACHESE.

more

.nine, leeus work away from ope-
rator, like the Howe or slner. to meet the views of those preiemng that leof Machine.
Ihae located I'ort laml. and shall keep constantly on iiand lame assort-

ment of the latest styles of Florence Machine. Call and them purchasing eN.
Wl"have also the agency for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing and Twjst John lark,
Jr., and t"o.'s Spool Cotton; Willlmantic C. S. Machine Bailey's Sewing Machine ju.

12S First street, corner

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10

inSCELLAXEOTJS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

XO. 94. TIMK SCIIKIIULK. I XO..

serve the right lo vary therefrom as eltstlm- -

stances may require.
Sally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND .VHD ROSKBUBG
as rabinwai

LKAVK.
Portland Ta A. . I MussbUia Tags '.M
RoMbarg.ScSf A. M . I Portland iJS r.X.

ALBANY RXPRK8S TRA X,
Dally leiee-- A Saadays),

ah raixiowst
LKAVK ARRIVB

I'ort land 9M M. I Albany Sdb r. M.
:Vlbny aimA. x. roruaad msm a. m.

FRXIOHT TRAINS,
IXally (except Sunday)

as follows:
I.SAVS. AkatVK.

naetlaiul S:1S a. I Junction tUO K
Jnnetlon a. m. Portland iOi .

Tbe Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makw eoaneetion with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the stages the CallJbrnla and Oregon Stage
CompanyorTickets iorsale toall tne princJnal potato
In CalMtKBlaand IIseBas,atOomMmyVonee,

Cor.F and PreatSlSnBt Ptrrjr taniltvs.rertlanil.
aftrstorage will Charged on Freight re-

maining in Warehouses over at hour,
Freight will not be received for shipment

alter & o'clock p. jt.
J. BRANDT. Jr.,

K. P. ROGER. Gen. Supt.
Gen. Freight ami Passenger Agent.

!--

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corucr First nnd Ktnrk Sts.

over Ladd A niton's Bask.

Pertain Uter Serm Tbetuand twice Seeks

Over 100 Papais and magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Duos 81 Pnynble Quarterly

Dibbctosm W. S. Ladd, P. Schuyler, Jr..
M. P. Issadx, If. W. CorheU, W. II. IwaekeU.
A. a Gtbbs, C. IL Iwls, M.vT. Feehheimer, IL
nuntsci.. mam.

Officers s

MATTHEW P. DRiVDY- ,- .Pratddent
11. FA1U.U ..Vice Iresldenta semTYLEK. jr. ..Treamrei
If. W. PTCCHIIHIJIKR... -- Corresvoadlnir See
IIKNRY OXER Ubrarlan and Rec Sec

O. WILLIAMS. JAXSS PULLKB.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

PETER WAGNER,
Manufacturer of

Broad, Gakas, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, l'lcnlc, Butter, Boston,

Sugar and Shoo FIj"

CKACKERS,
JENNY UNO ChUS, GIHSIR SNAPS, ETC.,

U Washington street, l'ortland Ogn.

crtrOrders from the Trade solicited. 8--80

JS. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRK-PROOF- ).

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At-
tention paid lo Hoarding Hones.

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to. Day
or Night.

est Orders may lett at the Stables, or at
tbe store of Flabel Roberta.

J1CCII M1EDKI).
GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY 8TARLKA greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

Heach. W. T. Parties desirous of Investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J.D IIOLXAN, , ltDTLIan

REDDCKII RATES.
A FRW VORR faOTS AT ILvTAOOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re

duced Rates, and to parties only who Intend to
build the present eason. Appiy to

J. D. HOLM AN, l'ortland.

FISIII.HinS AND TAXNUKIIIS.

ATERY DESIRARLE SITES FOR SALMON
Fisheries and Tanneries sale.

Apply to D. HOLMAN, Portland,
And alter February Stb , at Ilwaco, . T.

5--S

DR. VM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
lEstablished Wflii

DENTAL ROOMS-riao- n First street, between
and Yainblll, Block Pnrt--

land, Oregon.

CURLS. NCI.OTII

niS OLD PATRONS AXD THErrVTTKS to call at bis

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington at., one door east or Third.

vn3P

THE BEST MAi lIINK IX THE WuKI.;.
t does work, more kinds oi

letter work, and d.. It e.i-- i. r tnan am mi.- r

It Jhere In a "Kluniiei." within a tuou-an- .l

oi Portland not anvin entire sati.I.u-?.!- .
m 'nforiuetl of It I will attend In Hwithout expense of any kind to Its owner.

We base the new le of "Florence" Mi
turn in tnem

rniauenti at a
the see

Silk ; C

I. Thread;

I

X,

p.

m. P.
p.

of

be

its

I

00

C.

p.

A.

C. T.

be
A

is

V for
J.

V,

t)

J.VJI1N II. l,t.'ll., oeiiernl Agent,
Morrison, with Hherman Hyde's Mule More.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHITNEY &z HOLMES

on.&A.rs

rtlKK ABOVE INSTRUMENTS CONTAIN
X all the Improvements tound in

First-Cla- ss Organs,
Many of which are used exclusively by ni
They have IMPROVED SWELL, IMPROVED

BELLOWS. PATENT REED and HOUNDINO

BOARDS, IMPROVED REEDS, VALVES, and

81 OP ACTION, with KEYS of the FINEST

IVORY, IVOBY FBOHTB, SOUD EBONY'

SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS

dUIDC PINS, ENGRAVED IVORY STOPS,

IKDAIs carpeted In rich designs, etc.

We manufacture bat one class of work, and

one Of our INSTRUMENTS Is In general

equal to another, as nir as its capaeit

The!

Smooth, Flnlslilng YoIcIhr and Fine

.ietfen,

Wbleh are so llsftstitory to good player., will

be found In every Organ npon our list, tlie

in price being regulated bythecnpacitr

of the Instrument, and the difference in flit-

Style and Oiiiainiiulslli.il of the ease. E t
laatnunent tally warranted. Send tor Pr

.further lnlonaaUon address

J. H. SOBBIKS, Portland,

Agent tor Orcgon and Washington Territory

W. T. SHAKAHATT,

Aasal Ibr Pettland, at Bhanahan's Musu- -

Art Gallery, Morrison street.

These Organs toek tie First Premium

at the Oregon StatePair in 187G.

ESTABLISHED 186H.

S. S. & A. P. LACEY, Attorneys-at-La- w

S Seventh street, Washington, I). ( .

Inventors.
We procure patents in all countries. No A i

TOKXKT FMtH IX ADVANCE. No I'barxe unli-- s

the patent Is granted. No fees for making pr
-Ilminary examinations. No additional s

tor obtaining and conducting a rehearing
Special attention given to Interference t'.tsi --

before the Patent Ofllre, Extensions t.efoi.
Congress, Infringement Suits m lifl-r- . ut
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp lor pampiil'
giving full Instructions.
United State Courts mid Heprirt meiils.

Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of
the United States, Court of Claims, four', of
Commissioners of Alabama C'lai nis. southern
Claims Commission, and all class- 0t twir
claims before the Executive Departments.

.f renrn of l'ny ami lloniity.
Otncers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe Int. n.ir.

or tbeir heirs, are in many easei entitleii to
money from tbe Government, of wlm-- the J
have no knowledge. Write full hntor of s- -r

vice, and state amount of pay anil bounty r
celved. Enclose stamp, and a full repl. after
examination, will begiven you without charg. .

1'OllHlOllM.
All OtBcers. Soldiers, and Sailors wounl I

captured, or Injureil in the late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
sion.

United .Stntesiieiiernl Lnnil Ofllre.
Contested Land Cases. Private Land Clium- -

aUlnlng. and Homebtead Cases
prosecuted before tbe General Land Office an.'
Department ol tbe Interior.

Tannil M'nrrniit-t- .
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, ami

we Invite correspoiideuee with all parties ii.i
Inc any lor sale, and Hive lull and exDheit in
structions where assitenmenta are imperfect.

we conauet our oustness in separate Bureaus
having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every Important paper
prepared In each case. Prompt attention tlni
secured to all bustnet! entrusted to us. Ad-
dress II. .N. A A. 1". 1.ACI.Y. Attorney 4.

WASHINGTON, 1 C.
Any person desiring Information as to the

standing aud responsibility of tbe firm will, on
reouest. be furnished with a satisfactory refer
ence In his vicinity or Congressional district.

TKACHBa or

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship
(Graduate of Penmanship nnder Professor ?

P. A. Esplna, In Barnard's Business '
College, San Francisco, Cal.

OIKMRS FUR ORNAMENTAL WtJRK PRQMPTLY
EXE6HTED.

Specimens at Morse's Palace of Art.
Residence, N. W. corner Fifth and Jefferson.

7- -2

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
Marv Jane Thomns has Im.m, mi

pointed Administratrix of tbe estate of TohiaThomas deceased. All persons Indebted to
said estate, or to the Arm or Thomas t .leanare hereby notified to call and settle the sum.and all persons having claims and demainNagainst said estate, or against the firm ofThomas A Jean, are requested to present thesame within six months hom this date veri-- "required by law, to said Adminisir'atri v,or to Caples A Mulkey, her attornes.

aim x JAM! THOMAS,
AdmluislratrU.January 16, 187S. 4.

NIORNINC STAR RESTAURANT,
Cor. Washington and Second Sta.

I. C. RIDER. PROPRIETOR

fl'IIIS NEW AND F.LEGANT RESTAURANTJ. Is now open for the receptioa of euesta1 Be tables will be kupplled with the best the"
uaraet auorus.ai. tne loltowtng rates :

Per Montn . (i' Week Z "o w
l; iy, i tt.

Ea,

20 Meal Ttoket--s 5 M


